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lOCents IT S CREAMS ! Whitesburg,

South-Ea- st

picketing
continues

Picketing appeared to be
peaceful today at South-Ea- st

Coal Company's Millstone and
Goose Creek mines as members
of the United Mine Workers of
America observed a Letcher
Circuit Court injunction limiting
the number of pickets to seven.

Circuitjudgej. L. Hays granted
the injunction late Wednesday af-
ternoon at the company's request.

Earlier, two strikers were In-

jured when they were struck by
a truck driven by Harry Laviers
Jr., son of the coal firm's presi-
dent.

The pickets were Identified as
Fayette King and Tom Bishop.

They received outpatient treat-
ment at Whitesburg Memorial
hospital.

Laviers was charged after the
incident Tuesday with assault
and was released on his own
bond. This afternoon Bishop ob-

tained other warrants against
him, charging assault witu an
automobile, leaving the scene
of an accident and hit and run
driving.

The incident occurred as pick-
ets blocked Laviers' truck when
he attempted to leave the com-
pany's Goose Creek mine near
Neon after going there to pick
up a motor needed for a ma-
chine at the Polly mine, near
Colson.

(The Polly mine reopened last
week after being closed four
months when UMW members re-

fused to work after the company
announced it was calling in its
contract because it couldn t con-
tinue to operate under it and stay
solvent. Some union men re-

turned to the Polly men this week
without a contract; some o'ber
workers In the reopened mine arc
not union members.)

Laviers said he stopped his
truck as he came to the picket
lines and a picket jumped on the
truck and smashed the windshield,
with a rock. He said another
picket struck him on the head
with a soft drink bottle, spilling
teh drink on him and on a state
trooper standing in the road.

Laviers said a passenger in his
truck, Raymond Smith, was hit
in trie eye with class when the
truck windshleldwas smashed.

He said he escaped injury from
the blow with the bottle because
he was wearing a mining hat.

Laviers said he did not expect
the pickets to try to stop his car
because four state policemen
were standing in the road. Ear-

lier the same day the troopers
had cleared the road, a public
highway, so company vehicles
could get through.

Laviers said many of the pickets
verc armed with knives and he
feared for his life. He said
the men shouted "Get those two
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Sidney Baker is one of only 30
boys In Kentucky who will re-

ceive an paid week
at forestry camp next week.

Sidney is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Baker of Thornton.

Young Baker was selected be-
cause of his outstanding 4-- H

forestry work over the past year
ot two, according to County

Jim Kendrlck.
Some of his achievements have

been the planting of seedling
trees, learning to identify most
of the native species oftrees,
learning how to prevent and put
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JUNIOR STAR CAMPER---Loi- s Morris and Astor Hatton (left to right, front row) were n.imid Junior
Star Campers Fcltner 4-- H Camp, Levi Jackson State Park. With them art S,andfa Bloomer, who
received the Citizenship award, and Janus Kcndnck, Letcher County agent, who was one of the

of the camp. All tlnee are from Letcher County.

Jail roofpopular escape hatch
Thrcv. prisoners proved again to

everyone's satisfaction this week
what Letcher County jailers have
been saying for several years
the county jail really isn't strong
enough to hold anybody, or at
least not for long.

The three escaped jail Saturday
morning by going through a hole
in the roof and swinging down a
light cord.

They escaped through the same
hole which was used several
weeks ago by another prisoner,
who let himself down by a rope
of blankets.

The hole had been repaired
since the earlier escape but the
three opened it again.

The escapees were George God-se- y,

Billy Gene Hughes and Gar-
ner Bcnge. Godsey and Hughes
were Indicteu by the July grand
jury for grand larceny, anilBenge
was charged with reckless driv-
ing and assault and battery.

The escaped men were recap-
tured Saturday night by Jailer
Ben A. Adams, Deputy Jailer
Howard Adams, and Jim Short

out forest Hres and measuring the
amount of timber in a farm
woods.

The camp will be held on the
14, 000-ac- re Robinson Forest of
the University of Kentucky In
Breathitt County.

The young forestry-leader- s who
attend the camp will be trained
In phases of forest care and man-
agement so they can return he.
and do a good job In caring for
the woods of their home farms.

They will learn the damages
of forest fires and will receive
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Thornton boy wins

26,

and Byron Scxion, who were
deputized by Au ins. Hughes
was picked up near his father's
home at Millstone and Godsey

Univority ,1 Kentucky
r - f

T lie ja, .

Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday, July
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at

leaders

at the home of his father-in-la- w

at oco. Bcnge telephoned the
same day and was returned to the
jail.

LAWMEN--- At one time these men represented the forces of law In
Letcher County, according to Mrs, Maude M. Stanlfer of London,
who sent us this picture. The group includes Francis M. Blair (left
front), deputy sheriff; William H. Blair (right front), county Judge;
John R. Adams (left rear) jailer, and Sam Collins, deputy marshal.
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Placement
of teachers
announced
County School bupt. Sanford

AJaios has released a list of
qualified teachers whohave been
1 ired for the coming year by the
board of education and has indi-
cated where the teachers will be
placed.

The board lias asked for state
permission to hire emergency
teachers but has not met to con-
sider employment of any emer-
gency teachers yet.

Here is where the qualified
teachers hired so far will be:

(A school not listed does not
have qualified teachers sched-
uled to teach there. Many of
the schools listed do not nave
their entire quota of teachers yet
adn will have to rely on emer-
gency teachers to fill vacancies.)
H. T. indicates head teacher.)

ERMINE-C- ecil Stallard, H.
T. Mrs. Myrtle F. Stallard.

MARLOWE Donald F. Wright,
II. T. ; Lorainc Banxs.

MIDDLE COLLYMrs. Bonnie
B. Pratt.

UPPER COLLYMrs. Belvia C.
Kiscr, H. T.

THORNTON Vcnson Caudill,
H. T.

SERGENTDavidJ. Kincer, H.
T. ; Mrs. Iva A. Collier, Mrs.
Sonia B. Hunsucker.

MAYKING-Clin- ton Kincer,
H. T. ; Mb. Carlene W. Gose,
Mrs. Pauline B. Adams, Mrs.
Fonda M. Polly.

CRAM CREEK Dallas June
Craft.

PINE CREEK --Mrs. Glenna P.
Craft.

LOWER MILLSTONEMrs.
Thelma G. Lundy; Mrs. Thel-m- a

C. Sergent.
LETCHERHIGH JeffB. Mayes,

principal; D. C. Taylor; Mrs.
Beulah Back, Ollic James Back,
Mrs. Freda Caudill, Mrs. Lois

Mclntyre, Donna Lou Flack,
William Banks, Bobby James

Vivian Rose Fields, Wanda
P. Caudill, Barbara Watts, Dock
Comett, William W. Watts,
Cleo Stamper, William D.'Back.

LETCHERGRADE WillieBack,
Mrs. He ttie B. Comett, Mrs.
Virginia W. Caudill, Benton
Back, Mrs. Mildred S. Adams,
Mrs. Mart Ann P. Adams, Karen
Adams, Truman Adams, Mrs.
Mae M. Watts, Mrs. Louisa L.
Dixon, Mrs. Hester May, Mrs.
Hettie Mayes, Mrs. Hattie
Banks.

SMOOT CREEK Mrs. Dorla
Whitaker.

COW BRANCiI-Ca- rol Jean
Adams, Mrs. Shirley F. Breed-
ing. "

BLAIR BRANCH-M- rs. Virgie
Back, H. T.

DOTY Donald A. Collins, H.
T. ; Mrs. Claro B. Collins.

CARBON GLOW Lelah Joan
Branson.

BLACKEYGlenn Hampton,
principal; Mrs. Nola H. Back,
Mrs. Eunice C. Bates, Mrs. Ma-

bel C.Nichols, Herman Caudill,
Elwood Comett, Bemlce Dixon,
Bobble Sue Halcomb.

MILL BRANCH Mrs. Jessie S.
Wright.

LOWER KINGSCREEKMary
Grace Caudill.

HOT SPOT-Gen- eral Caudill,
H T

UZ--R- ay Boggs, H. T.
--ITTLE COWAN-Ed- rie
UPPER COWAN-M- rs. Ella V.

Preston.
KINGDOM COME-Har- dlng

CAMPBELLS BRANCH-Cr- itty

Stewart, principal; Mrs. Hattie
Stewart, Mrs. Muriel C. Barger,
Mrs. Vema S. Comett, Irene
Campbell, Boonle B. Barker,
Inez B. Barker.
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